Veggie Bake Meal Deal

Fresh Veggie Bake served with Captain’s Chunky Chips, lemon wedge and any regular soft drink*

*Adults meal to include any regular cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite. Kids meal to include any small cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite or Capri-Sun.
Fish & Chips Meal Deal

Captain’s freshly battered Cod Fillet served with Chunky Chips, lemon wedge and any regular soft drink*

*Adults meal to include any regular cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite. Kids meal to include any small cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite or Capri-Sun
Pie & Chips Meal Deal

Pie of the day served with Captain’s Chunky Chips and any regular soft drink*

*Adults meal to include any regular cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite. Kids meal to include any small cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite or Capri-Sun.
Battered Sausage Meal Deal

Freshly battered Sausage served with Captain’s Chunky Chips and any regular soft drink*

*Adults meal to include any regular cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite. Kids meal to include any small cup of Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite or Capri-Sun.
Kids Meal Deals
All kids meal deals served with Captain’s Chunky Chips, and a Capri-Sun soft drink

Cod Fillet Meal Deal
£5.25

Sausage Meal Deal
£5.25

Chicken Goujons Meal Deal
£5.25
ON ITS OWN

Large Battered Sausage 2.95
Vegetable Bake 2.95
Captain’s Cod Fillet 5.25
Pie of the Day 3.95
Chicken Tenders 3.00

SHIP SIDES

Captain’s Chunky Chips 2.75
Mushy Peas 1.00
Beans 1.00
Curry Sauce 1.00
Gherkins 0.75
Pickled Onion 0.75
Captain’s Gravy 1.00

COLD DRINKS

Regular Soft Drink 2.75
Water 2.25
Capri-Sun 1.25

HOT DRINKS

Hot Chocolate 2.75
Coffee 2.50
Cappucino 2.50
Latte 2.50
Mocha 2.75
Tea 2.00